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The
Largest College
in I1Iinois
Read by Four Thousand Students, Faculty and Friends of the School.

_v_o_qL'_3i_ _....,.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _~__C_a_r_bo_n_d_ale. lIlinois. June 11, 1923
---Editor

1923~1924
f
.

No, 34

I Manager 1923-1924

Many Members of the Large Graduating Class Are Placed for Next Year-::Many .membe,s of the large~t graduating class in the history of S, I.
U. U.' are already placed for n-ext year. A good num ber of thoBie not placed
Illave been practically 'employed and are me!;-ely awaiting' the action of the I
local school board. Others have been of~ered positions but ~a ve deClined
1 to accept them.
Almost 15 per cent of the class will 'continue their studielt
next year, either here or elsewh,ere.
I

!COSDEN

,CAMBRIA

TILTS

.. WIND UP M~ROON SEASON

TO ~TUDENTS

AWARDED
.LETTERS

I

,The Mall.)ons Will meet Cobden, and
The followmg students have won
Cambria in the final games of the t HonDr Letters fOr 1922-23 for scholarseas"", ·In the 'headlin'ers >'If Com- $i.p:
Dlbncement week. Hallidayboro was
1I1Hdred Anderson.
. scheduled late last week for a game
Glenn Ayre.
on the home lot Thur"day afternoon,l
Mariha BriJadway.
JUM 14. The game "1"heduled with I
Frank .Dyer.
Bentou to be played there was canWilliam Felts,
,~elcd by Benton.
NegotiaUons are
Dilla Hall.
, l!nd.erway to schedule the Benton town
Agnes Lentz.
I club for a game to be played here
Kelley Loy,
. Fri~ay.
I Berna Miller.
i Cobtlen will ,be first up whcon they Edith Morgan.
LESTER. BUFORD '24
I un sheath their clubs for the tilt on
Ethel Parr.
RUSSELL CLEMENS '24
At a meE.ting of the board ·of di- Monday, June 18. The Maroons haye
A. L. SheltO'l1.
At the last meeting of the board ot
rectors last Thursday morning at alreally met the -Cobden club and dt'1. W. Shelton.
directors for this year the approval of
chapel time Lestern Buford '24 was feated them 18-4. Cobden (ll'omises to
Herman Sparr.
Russell Clemens '24 as business manelected editor of thoe Egyptian for I>ring a 'better club for the second en, I Cletus WaTd.
,ager of the Egyptian was made. Mr,
next yellr. Mr. Bnford has h"d ex· copnt.er.
.
I
The wl:!lJner of letter!,\ for campus Clemens has been assistant -business
perience with paper work and haa j The reatnre game will be the meet- activitie9 have not been ·announced.
manager of the paper for the past
proven his ability to handle a position I in g with Cambria the following day, !
year.
of this kind.
.
I 'T'",,~da)·. June 19. Cambria ha~ one
C'QCKRAN AND BURROUGHS
of til<) fastest clubs in Southern llli-1
•
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 nois B.nd a 'real game Is the outlook. I Leah Cockran and Everett Bur· TEACHERS EMPLOYED
•
ANN.UAL SPRING, PLAYS NEXTI Cambria has twice llereated the Nor-lll'ughs
were quietly married Satull'FOR THE SUMMER
WEEK
mal tpi6 season, 8-3. 3.2. B'th games <'ay, J·une ,5. Both were members of
Practically 9.11 of the members ot
•
. will be played on the athletic field S. '- N. U. this pas,! year. The many
Attractive posters have been placed ' "T\~ are scheduled to begi.n at 2: 00 p,: (rlends or the couple are wishing them the faculty will be at work in the
i::. th" various window~ wbout the city m.
many years of hapDY prosperity.
summer session, either in the first
showing the dramatic scenes in ·the
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _half or the second. In addition to
Mr. Boomer gave
an address at the regular members the following
sprIng entertainment plays. These
Claire Carr '17 and sopecial student
the Tilden picnJc last Thursday.
outside t8achea-s will be brought l-ru:
r.lays are to be the biggest events '~1 was here last week.
Mathematics
of the <J:Jomlnl;l' commencem-ent Beaoon
H. J. AI v.is , princ;,pal city high
and both ca!1ts are finish ed to a fine
school, East St. . Louis.
point of rurtistic perfection. Long and 1923 COMMENCEMENT WEEK, SOUTHERN
B. F. Parr, princilpal Community
strenuous rehearsals are 'OOw belnlt
ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL/()NIVERSIT'I"
high school, Cartervflle.
held a~ternoon and nigbt in an e®rt
June Seventeenth to Twentieth
Joseph Strjckler, superintendent of
to produce oomething bigger and betcity ElChools, DuQUOin.
ter than any previous performance. ~·UNflA Y. JUNE SEVENTEENTH'EVE'l'y b'lsimess man will enjoy
Geography
Barcalaureate Address-Dr. W. P. MacVey ........ l0:45 a. m., Auditorium
"Noth~ng Bnt the Truth. ", If contains
Chrf'nce 'Bom,ell, assistant' prln·
Addr' ss io Christian Associations-Dr, J. L. Roemer ...................... " .. ..
Interes.ting situations full of the "nec·
................................................................................... 7:30 p. m., Auditorium cipal township high school, Carteressary business lies" that naturally gO
ville.
In evf'O!'Y bUSiness. If a'1l(y man in busi- ~10NDA Y, JUNE ElGlLTEENTHEnglish
ness thInks It's ImpOSsible to tell the
Rase Ball. Normal vs. Cobden ............................ 2:00 p. m., Athletic Field
Ralph W. Jackson, principal town·truth for twenty-four hOurs, he should
Annual. Play, "Nothing But the Truth"-Socratic Society.................... .
sh.ip high school, Benton.
see "~othlng But the Truth" at the
............................................ , ................................................ 8 p. m" AuditorIUm
Mary Crawford, tearher ....in Anna'audltori1lm June 18th at 8 p. m. The fUESDAY, JUNE NtNETEENTHIJoneSboro community high school,

I
I

I

cast is ~110Wg.
Rohert Fle'nnett, a young stockbroker
.who ,says he will tell the truth thr
·twenty-foUT hours-Bain Hunsaker

Base Ball, Ncrmal VB. Cambna............................ 2:00 p. m., Athletic Field Anna.
Education
Alumni Banqu1et .................................... , .... 5: 00 p. m., Presbyterian Chnrch
R. V. Jordan, city superintendent,
Annual Play", "Daddy Long Legs"-Zetetlc Society .................................. ..
...................................................................................... 8:00 P. ill., Auditorium
township
f' 'If. Ralston, head' of the fil'IIL wh.a WEfl'.TESPAY·, JUNE TWENTIETH..o..
bets It cannot be done .. Ed Zeiler
CQontinued Qn Page Eight ..)
I-'~"",":-

(Contln"e~

on 'Page Eight.)

PaBe Two
T It ~
~~------------~~

E GYP T I A N

/

EVERYBODY
-Is Going to See
~

("DADDY LONG LEGS"
THE .FORTY.EIGHTH ANNUAL PLAY
-of-

THE ZETETIC SOCIETY

DILLA HALL
, with an All-Star Cast
,

.

Tuesday, June 19~ at' 8 p. m.
Normal Auditorium
Res.erved Seats at Egyptian Office and Entsminger's Confectionery

THE

EGY?TIAN

A

M ERE

SUGGESTION

caught a glimpse of the inte-rior camp·
"s, they were much relieved and at
once' entered into enjoyment of the
scene. As they turned to leave, one
of the tourists remarked, "I can't
yet wholly enjoy the 'picture for reo
membEring that ugly scene that met
US west or the Science Building. Why
don't they join forces and beautify
that part of the campus, and make it
smile a b,eautiful welcome to people
comln~ that way? It is the first impression that counts, so they should
see that the first on~ is a good one."

Two tourists were entering the city
of Carbondale. They 'had been "seeing the S;ights'" at Makanda and were
full of awe fDr Southern Illinois.
Having heard many excellent, reports
of her "Educational Oenter" 'they
eagerIy made their entrance into the
celebrated city. As they drove slowly
along the road west 'of the grounds
i of 0 1-,<1' b~:oved> school, the \ gu3lJ'ld
I said, "There are the grounds of the
S. 1. N. U. that you have been
wanting to see."
"What! That place! Impossible!'"
exclaimed one of the tomists. "I've
Miss Minor, l'eturning ft:om a joy
heard It is the most beautifUl spot in ride with McAndrew, :'Mc do you
Egypt. Frankly, I'm 'disappointed, have a comb?"
What an unsightly campus."
McAndrew: "Why, my girl, what
As they turned the corner, and would I use acorn b for?"

SETTL~MOIR

SHOE HOSPITAL
AND SHINING PARlOR

-SHOE

REP AIRING AND RUBBER HEELSBEST AND BUSIEST
Opposite Postoffice.
Phone 252-Y
~
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John L. Roeiner, president of ommended
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DR. JOHN L. ROEMER
To Address Union Services in the Auditorium, Sunday

well·known ~

~

The Old Reliable

.--

YELL-O' 'W ·.H 0DDT' AXI

I
§

~

the
Lindenwood ,college at St. preacher, educator and lecturer. His I
Charles, Mo., a w~lI known Presby·' career shows that only through his I ~
~
terian sch'trol;' will deliver the ser· personality, keen intelJect and human ~
~
mon
the union ,services to be held inslght has he attained the rank he' ~
Twenty.four Hours Per Day
~
;.' in the auditorium Sunday, June 17, i now holds' among this educators and ~
~
at 7.: 30 p, m, These services hav~ pastors of today.
~
~
be~n held annually under the auspl'
We sincerely hope that every stu- §
~
ces of the Christian associations, It dent and aeuIty mem b er gIves thOIS..
I:;
=
=
has been .the custom in the past to
dismiss all church services in the service the heartiest cooperatio.. In ~
RALPH JOHNSON
city and to gather in the auditorium this way it will be made a significant ~
~
for this meeting, This same custom service for all. A special invitation §
~
is tendered the members of the senior ~HIIIIIII!IIIIIII"mUlllllllllnlUlllllltllKIlIUIII~IIIIIIIIII1IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIWJUJIUHllIlmllJIIIJI"I1II1IQJI,r.lPuI_UUHI;;:ff!Wlllifi
will be observed this year.

at

i

68L-P' H 0 N E-68L

I'"

, i..

Dr. Roemer comes to US well rec· class and their friends and relatives.
FORMER STUDENT HONORED

the rare and most coveted honors for
junior ciassmen, He was "elected by
members of the faculty and officials.
Campus activity, personality, schol·
astic records, attitude and SUPP9rt
accorded the football team enter into
the qllalifica~ions for a candidate for
the post. Goodall was elected over
representatives from eight fraterni·
ties. He is a sophomore this year,

, J),n' Goodall,~rmer studeut of
lh;J'Unlversity High School and at
-.present going to the University of Jl.
IIn61s 18' one pi the score or so of stu·
dents pledged to Scahem, an organIzati0ll in the nature of an honorary
fraternity, wlliich rewards those from
'the student ranks w
"have mad~
general a<;hieveme
in th~ past two
Y~jlr"s and promie of leadership In the
future." Goodall is one of the eleven
SIGMA ALPHA PI DANCE
reflJdcnt students of the stRte to win
--the honor.
The Sigma Alpha Pi will giVe their
In addition to this recognition he last dance of the seasom next Saturhas also been ml!de junior managffi' day evening at tlleir house at 608
of the Varsity football team. one of South Normal A venue.

Visit
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SPALDINGS
ATHLETIC GOODS

I;W. CJ:LL Co.;:a'
' I f t C O R P O .."ftO

n g er

Fine Ice Crea m

..

4e'egiiiiH4__ aeJ;I§_,.rtp."i.a.i.

and

,

s .·.

Candies

When Thirsty

/

Page
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~
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------------------------~------

TI-\E

Several members of the S. 1. N.
U. fap,·!ty will not' rl}7!lrn to duty
here at the opening (If ihc; Call term.
Miss R,ue Is to le.ave when school is
out for Europe. AHer It summer of
travel she. will t:lpter the University
illinois.
of Stockholm for a year of special stU-I
College Press
Charter'
Member dy. Miss Rue has reSigned her posiTuesday, June 12
Association
tion here and w!l1 not return In the
GUY
BATES POST
faU of 1924.
Pulll1shed every week during the Collegiate year by the stUdents of the
-inGleun C. Bainum,
head of the I
Southern Illinois State University, Carbondale, 111.
Mpsic Department, who h8.8 been on
"OMAR THE TENTMAKER"
a year's leave of absence will not
~ntp... ed as second class matter at t!>e Carbondale Post Office nnde!
retnrrl next year.
Mr. Bainum is
Wednesday, Ju,!e 13
.he act of March 3, 1879.
I sending Prof. Jacquith from the University of Wisconsin to take his pla-ce
DUSTIN FARNUM
Office
'l'elephone
-inIdl1ring the year of 192:1024.
~;"'n Building, Room 16
University Exchange No. 17
Harold Pritchard, acting head of' "BUCKING THE BARRIER"
tile Music Department, has resigned I
, EGYPTfAN STAFF
EGYPTIAN BOARD
his place hero and will study at the',
Sunshin~ Comedy
Bnslness Manager
EdItor-in-chief
University of Illinois during the next - - - - - - - - - - - - - - August
C.
Meyer
'23
Rans.om Sht:rretz '23
Thursday, June 14year.
Miss Sarah Mitchell, critic teach1.11 "rnry Edltor........ Eari Y. Smith '21 Adv. Manager ............Ralph Balley '23
MIRIAM COOPER
1,,··,'anization Ed ... Grace Eagleson '23 Ass't. Bus. Mgr ..... Russell j::lemens,' 25 ,er in the Junior High School, will
-inl'''mor F.ditor ............ ClIfton Bow,ers '24 Typist.. .................... Myrtie Haliherg '23 be on a year's leave of absence in "KINDR~D OF THE DUST"
ftoc1al EdUor ...... Ruth Wad1j.lngton '23 Coliege ........................ Elbert Worrell '23 order to study at Northwestern Uni·
Buster Keaton Comedy
Athletic Editor .... Merle Crawford '24 College ............................ Bertha Cape '24 verslty.
Mrs. Hills, chorus leader, has re·,
~'l"'rtlng Edltor, ..... Charles Renfro "26 NormaI.. ............................ Max Lollar '23
Normal ................................ Mae Davis '24 signed. Mrs.
Hills" however, will
l'c'WR Edltor .......... Velma Harrison '23
Friday, J M.e 5
Academy ................ Russell Clemens '23 "Ol'tim.o to' Jive in "Carbondale.
Feature Edltor ........ Sue Ellen Lay '23 Academy ...................... William Felts '24
BUCK JONES
Besides the teachers who will ftIl
-in('nl'toonist........................ Joe Thomas '24 Academy .................. Daniel Williams '26 the above places the
president has
"SNOWDRIFT"
Crltic .......................... Mae· C. Trovllli0n,. FaCility Advjsor ................ E. G. Lentz heen :J.l1thnrlzed Lo employ ,eigbt addi·
tiona! Instructors for next year.
Also

EGYPTIAN

I

I

II

t.

1.

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
-in"THE POINT OF VIEW"
Saturday, June 16
GARETH HUGHES
-in"I CAN EXPLAIN"
Aesops

FabIes-'~SJleed"

FINIS

.Another year has passed. and we bav·e been told gently, but none the
shoulders are wai.tiug to don our, editoriaT mantle;
ready to Issue 'sonorous editorial don'ts and faint
ed!torlal approbation from the typewriter W'e have learned to esteem so
highly: tbat younger brows are lowered to frown on campus black sheep.
.\r.d tbough we smile and say the cloak doesn't fI tus anyway, and the
tYPi!wrlter needs overhauling, and We ne,:er could frown effectively, it burts
to be pushed from tbe eats of the mighty to the lowly ranks of the has·beens.'
This is tbe fin
issue of the Egyptian under the pres-ent management,
::l,nd the retiring taU desires to tbank the students and fa.culty, the alumni
I'ubscrlhers, a d our faithful advertisers for their suppor.t and cooperation
throughout the past year.. Thie staff Is also grateful for the many generous
t·xpressions of approval that have been bestowed On it at various times, and
feels well repaid· for every ell'ort expended If it has gh"en S. I, N. U. a
raper that the school has been proud to c1a!m as its own.
The management cannot resist the temptation, In proclaiming Its good.
bY'e, to remind its Teaders that the Egyptian bas I)een in no sense a f~ulty
~uol, but has always held' uppermost lu Its pOlicies the motto, "Of ·the stu.
cents, by the students, and for the students." It has endeavored to tell
the truth, even when the truth hurts-not with the motlVle of snapping a..t
the heels of him who did not relish an expose of the truth,' but rath'!)r
mo~lvated by an edito.rial policy Of constructive criticisms tbat, !n the eyes
of tILe staff, might lead to needed l'eforms,
To the Incoming staff, we can only wish that ,their accomplishments
will be even more than the big ones we can sO happily predict, and tbelr
e1lorts even greater than those of their prcedecessors.

WAN7ED

~ss firmly, that youuger
~at younger fingers are

, aN

•

In order to make OUr files (lomplu:.e
and to keep a history of tbe continuous growtb of th9 old S. I.N. U. ,
we are >in need of Volume 2, Issue
Number 3, of the December, 1917,
fteries.
here, beeause our h~r
dressing methods, faelal treatments and
manicurIng skill are
"Our
Metl10ds

Succeed"

Sample Suits, Coats, DreSSeS, Mil·
linery, Sweate~~, etc.
::
Made Better-C"i<t. Less.
Pay Us a ViSit-You. are! Welcome,

THE STYLE SHOP

Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01
Carbondide,m.
Specialties
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT

Glasses Fitted
The Vanity Box
Beauty Culture
2131h W. Main Street.
Phone 15

Carbondale Laundry
215 West Main Street
Carbondale III.
Phone 2]9
WE CALL FOR and DELIVER
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JEWELER

OPTOMETRIST
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~
GIVING A PARTY?
Several Inviting dishes of rich
chicolates, Jordan almonds, chocolate almonds, chocolate chips and
cream caramels around the room,
maket'ny affair go getter.
Our candles are certain to
please your gnests, for they pass
the most exacting tests of superfine quality and delicious freshness; in .fact the BES'r candy you
can buy.

-.

And it certainly does taste good.

CARBONDALE
CANDY
.
.
KITCHEN

.

EGYPTIAN

DATA FROM THE LIBRARY

t~xes

s~pport

i

Your father's
help
I.
IWheeler Library. Have YOU used your
share? The average number of books'
taken out by a student during the'
I past year Is sixteen. Ar'e you above I
Or below the average?
I
. Since systematic records began to I
b~ kept in the library 34,627 books I

In Memoriam
Charles D. M. Renfro
Sporting Editor. T!io~ Egyptian '22-'23
Died June 8, 1923

•••••••••••••

and 1665 pamphlets hav·e beeu added I~'
lIJImI• • • • • • • • • •::II. . . . . ., :
to the collection. Of these, 969 have been withdrawn as worn out or lost.
I
At the 1923 Inventory, 1871 more I
THE OBELISK OUTING
! new car she do~ DIOt ne€d any gas.
I volumes were
mlss·lng.· The large I
I think she 'lVas convinced that she
number- not a.ccounned for may be due r On
Wednesday
afternoon
the did need gas to run the car, as! she
to (1) lack of recent inventory, (2) Obelisk Staff left their educational was left out in the crnel n;ght air
worn' out and lost books not record- (ares, and taking some good eatsl.with Joe Thomas while a man brought
ed, and (3) many books in depart-! went into the free dountr~ where na.l! them some from town.
Joe was
mental libraries
iu faculty class- I ture has her way.
nlissed for a short time while they
rooms which were not
inventoried' The route over which one must go: were eating. Do you SUPPOse that he
this year. 'The greatest number mlss- to Crab Orchard Creek Is very hard could have drained the gas tank then?
ing was found to be fiction, closely I to find. The party after tMee or tour
The party was a large s;ucc~ss.
followed by the 300 class, which in- attempts. found the right trail and,
Th·ose prese'Tht were
Alvin Felts,
cludes most of the pedagogical reo WB'llt sa.fely out to the bridge ju~ Miss Rue, Myrtie Hallberg, Herman
I serve books.
I north oftl1wn.
•
"rr, Joe Thomas, Alice Bal1l'Ow,
The total cirCUlation for the past
The girls of the lIJarty devoted most Corem Waller, Aline Neftzger, Paulyear was '19,228, which means that at of their tIme to wading, hunting and etta Jansen, Sue Ellen Lay, NorVin
least 16,000 of the' books did not go fishing. To -be more exact they devot- i Julian and Max Lollar.
out at all during that time. The in- t'd their time to, wading In the creek I
"
crease in circulation, however, kept hunting for their shoes and fls'hl'lltg> the
King Edward I is just a common
pace with the increased enrollment salt out nr them, thjl.t· the sly Corem. personage
in "Nothing But the
and showed the greatest use in the Waller had placed in them.
Truth."
spring term. It Is interesting to note I After everylJne had eaten a large.
.
that Friday is the big day for the amount of beef steak eggs
trultl
PERSONALS
library. Usnally half the books taken salad, pIckles., :pork a~d be~ns, loe' oMar~aret Lepoonts and PeaTle Murlout on-ii'riday are'fiction. The largest cream, cake, and salt, they sat upon. phy WIll teach In the grades at We!>!
single day's circulation was Friday, the, bank of th'e creek and listened to i Frankfort during the coming year.
May 11, 1923, when 187 books were the luil of the wateT as it rushed mad-II
ArUmI' Browne '18 wail a visitbr a.t
charged out.
lyon to the brimy deep.
school last week. He has been teach-

I
I

I

I

I

l ,______________..J'

I;===============================~

The party not wishing to be out ;ng in the HIgh School at Chenoa
1 done
by the old time philosopher who I dU~I-ng the past year. Mr. Browne wal\,.

GRADUATION APPAREL

You will find the latest styles, ·the most plea$ing
comfort and attractiveness, combined in ready-to-wear
apparel~hos.ry, gloves and all accessories. In short,
we have . ited ourselves in no way so that you may
be able' 0 select anything you need.
As days are slipping by so swiftly, there's no time
to be lost in completing graduation outfits.
Naturally you want everything to be of the finest
ouality, suitable for i1uch an important occasion.
You'll be 'particularly satisfied with, everything you
buy here.
With hearty congratulation.

t1sed to debate Uipon the
que~ion, edItOr of The Egyptian during his
senior year here.
"How many· teeth a horse has," enJohll Page Wham '22 and Burnett
'l'aged f<u a little contest. The ques• tion arose as to how many chemes Shryock '22 Me home from the Uni.
a cel'rain 'bottle had in It. The mem-I vHsity of minols.
hers of the .party were to guess and
Anthony Hall ",eportE two fine serethe ;wInner was to have the extra lIlades. Please-biC>Ylt-mOll'e--lots and
cherry. As we were counting the cher- many.
, ries one of them fell upon the grou'ud I
lind was quickly devollred b~ the ravY. M. C. A.
1
f'n'8u" Alvin Felts·. This chel'l'Y was 6:30 p •• m. Tuesd'ay, Association Hall
to go to Sparr as he was the man who
Prof. Wham will talk to the Assoclwon the c'lntest.
Trouble was just ation On "EJducation as a Means of
barely prevente-d between Felts and Eliminating International Warfare."
~parr on aC\iount of the unsportsman-.I Thill is the. last of a series of'ineetlike ('on duct of 'Felts. Aline \Neftzger ings pn Internatipnallsm and War. '
thinks that jllst because she has a I All Normal men Invited.
I
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BLUE LINE TAXI
Mulvane &. Clark, Proprietors, Carbondale, III.

,I

WE GO ANYWHERE-ANY TIME
Mak.

'~

S=:;~: :::.~:: Sp7'::

Parti..

~

!
5!

~

PHONE 80

E!

E!

E!
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JOHNSON, VANCIL, T AYLOR CO.

I

THE WOLF SHOE CO.
Shoes ~nd Hosiery Exclusively_

I

I

We make special efforts to have the latest styles at the
right time, at the right price.
. . . . .. Shoes of Quality-Reasonably Priced .. ....

=

==

~

Carbondale

Murphysboro

i!iI

~

!

Ii
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If he is youn~" Y\'m're robbilJ.g the
"Were you hurt?" Inquired the cradle.
I! you ,don't you're a rounder.
.:ourt.
F~r the 'lov~ qf Mike, what's a
'£'Was I hurt? Judge! Why I've got
S3;cred to the MemlJry of' stamped poor girl to do?
S. H.
al\ the. way down my back."
To Adam, Para,d.ise was home; to
S. H.
an under- thos;e of his des~endantB who have
Yip: "lWr
father's
learned the secret of unselfishness,
taker in New Orleans."
Jip' "'Oh,
a southern planter, home is Paradise.
S. H.
eh?"

.;tones."

Why Is a woman like an envelope?
BecaUSe yoU have to lick her to shut
her up .
What is a kiss? A IIIIss is a short
cut to a man's pocket book.
Why is an old maid lilie a wilted
apple? Be.cause she i~ hard to Iiair .
What Is good for big feet? Big
shoes.

S. H.

Harry, "That's a nice young felS. H.
"The race Is not always to the "JW who just came in. Is he a .mend
Cooling Off the alp Bus
3wlft," said the cow as she galloped, of YOlll'S:?'.'
"What profession is your boy going
Blink: "Does Thelma know much IIp the gang plank to Armour's op.! Bess~. '.' . "Yes, indeed, I know hirq
to select?"
about auto:ihobiles?"
erating rOOmS.
w 11 ..
"I'm goln"u to educate him for a
Blank: "I'll say she doesn't. She
.
II eHarry:
"Shall I ask him to join
. H. . S
lawyer," ro,plied the father. He's Islced me if I cooled
my car by
Mother: "Johnny,
did
YOU put us?"
naturally argumentMive'and bent on stripping the gears."
father's new book in the sink!"
I Bess; (blushingly) Oh,dearie, this
mixin' into other people's ,troubles
S. H.
Johnny:: ;"Yes, .Mother."
is so sudden?"
an' h~ nt'·ght jes' as weH get paid
Serious Mistake
Mother: "Well, why? for heaven's
Harry: "What do you mean?"
' hl'S
l·me."
Laura: :"Say, there Llza, what sake!"
Bess: "Why, why-that's our minfOI
S. H.
I fo' you all buy that odder can of
Johnny: "WeH, I heard Dad say ister."
Ikey: "Dis life guard saved your: S):J,oe Blackin'?"
that it was~ too dry for him."
S. H.
life, Mike, shall I gitr him a dollar?"1 Liza: "~o, on, niggah, dat ain't
S. H.
e
Mika: "I was' half' dead when he, shoe bla~IGn, that am my ·massag
I call my sweetie "Baby" because
Miss
Cox, in
English: Miss
pulled me out. do giff him 50 cents
cream.",
I hold her in my arms.
Thompson, what is the most importS. H.
'
S. H . .
I call my beau "Refrigerator" be. ant idea in this senten.ce. "I was reSingleton: "They have machines NOw, Honest, ,What Is a ,Girl to Do 1 cause when he puts his arms around turn;,ng home and I met a man'~"
now that can teli wh·en a man is
If you love a man, he isn t worth it. me I s e r e '
Eunice: "'I met a man' is the most
l~'ing, ever see one?"
i' If yo.u don't lQy,e him, you don't'
am.. S. H.
important idea."
Wedmore: ",Seen one? By gosh! Iknow what you wanL
flirt.
The worst thing you can have be.
S. H.
I married one."
If you lead him on, you'r: a tl
sides a qlIarter with a hole in it, is
Bill E.: "Flora. do
you
play
S. H.
I 'If you ignore 'him, you're ear ess. a hole in your stocking.
basket ball?"
A stone mason was called to de·. If he has money :you're mercenary.
SH
Flora: "Uhuh. Why?"
scribe the way In which he had been
If he hasn't any money, you're fool·
WhY ,d oe!!l a lfireman
. . wear red sus·
I
Bill E.: "Do YOIl play guard?"

I

."1

I

assaulted.
"He walked ,Irlt;ht Into, ish.
me" the witness said "and slammed I If he is old
me against one of my own tomb- I grave.
.

you're

robbing

I penders? To hold up his pants, of
Flora "Yes." .
the course. No, it's to keep them from
BiU E.: "I thought so, because
coming !lown.
you are always on your guard,"
.~

r

Hair Dressing, Marcelling Manicuring,
Shampooing, Scalp Treatment,
Facial Massage

Johnson Beauty Shop

J

Over Wlntera' Storo.

Main 279·Y

STUDIOS
-OFMusic

and

Joel Lay

Brooke 81. Clair

Voice

Dramatic Art

Phone 357·Y

\
ExpressioR

Ralph Swain
Violin
211 W. Harwood

-'

i

/

See our. windows and visit our store for
Light Hous~keeping Specialties.

ARE LOOKING
/IF YOU
FOR BARGAINS
in !tight: ~ouse1':~eping Specialties, go to

GUS

TROB~UGH

& SON

FANCY GROCERIES
AND
M:EATS
'.
"
(
'

688 W. C.,Uege

si.

"

Phone 286·X

1\([ 0

rg a rl ' S
~nd MEATS
242--Paenes--115

~@

GROCERIES

'J.}!
>

,~

J M PE, R LA L CAFE
--FOR-

Mlligan & BroCkett Music Co.
,

1

'"

',,':"

I'

Now Located One Door Nor:tJi qf Hen:iri Sup!)l~

,,.

Store.

-Good Dinners and Plate LunchesSanitary Equipment
and Quick Service

T H'E

;

EG Y P TJ A N

(conpnued from Page 1)

(Continued frolIj Page One.)

I

Richard Donnelly, another young
O. M. Swank,principal Anna,Jones-'
f1l:qckbroker, whiJl is in on the
borQ 'community high school, Anna.
bet ..................... Chas. Goforth
History
~Charles A. McGinnis, principal high
Clarence Van 'Dusen, a sarcastic
young broker .... Louis 'Ed Williams school, Metropolis.
Biology
BIshop l)uran ...... ,clarence Samford
, M. N. Todd, principal township
GwelllloP;ne Ralsto", lea,ding lady in
high ~chool, Murphysboro.
love with Bob .. ).... Pauletta Jansen
Critic Teacher
~:-'I,lel' Clark, ingenue .. ,: .Elsie Huxel
Alice Mead, supervisor primary de·
r.art!llient, :Decatur public schools.
Maoel Jackson, a "!"ubrette .. Vera Pick
Art

1

h

Label Jackson, Ii soubrette ...........
.............. ' ..'.......... Maud Hood

I

RA THGEBER BROS.
Headquarters for everything that stu~
dents need for school.
.
Miscellaneous books, popular copyrights and latest fiction.
The store where students are always
welcome.
"

Ida Hundley.
Chemistry .
Robett Browne, principal of high

"Daddy L,Q,mg-Legs-" will be pre- school, Pittsfield.
I
Bented Oil the fl:lIlowlng night..All
Th,e pres,dent bas been auth.o~lzed
to employ three or more addItIonal
ill
II
t 1\ I
r,'aders
of cUNen
ct onLong-Legs/'
w
reca outside t~achers tif it IS' found 'D.eCes- i (~~====::;;;;~~:::::::==:::::=========:::::::::::==
Jean
Webster's
"Daddy
---~. - ,
ti
h
-'"
Rary in order to take care of the at·
Mrs. Webster .Grama zed er ""ory
pnd it wa~Pl'eSented In the Gaiety tendance.
.
T·heatre i
New York with iRuth
Chatterton n the principal role. The
Mr. Boomer has given adclresses at I
!" ew York Times Reviewer, OIIJ the the follOwing places this spring for
morning following the Broadway pro-I commencement:
Campbell
HiJl'1
clnct'lcn, wrote the following com- Pinckneyville, Gorham, IAlto Pa""
ment..
I_Cav.p.i'll-ROck, Creal Springs, Mont·
"If you will take your pencil and ·rose. Tamms and Buncombe.
He
,"r:te nown, one 'below the other, the .. gave al!'!," decoration day addresses at
w~rds delightful, charming, sweet,', Creal Springs and Buncombe.
beautiful, and entertaining, and then
Garl Mason, hUsiness manager of
draw a line and add them up. the THE EGYPTIAN last year was at
answer V'IJ[ be \Daddy Long-Lege'." I -0h..0 0 1 as a visitor last week.
It is the story of Judy. a pretty
No schooF Tuesday-attend the play
'little drudge in; a bleak New England Monday night.
c-rllhanage. One day a vi~;ting trustee
becomes Interested In her-and there'
~

I

I

I

v

I

s

I

T

"THE STUMBLE INN"
Your Handiest Place

rHE- STUDENTS' HOME
Car Service Headquarters

Phone 16X

=-____________

by hangs the tale, the romance around
which the plot of the play is woven
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The cast Is as follows:
Jflrvls Pe<ndietolll, Da(}dy Long Legs
· .. , ........... , ....... " . .. Dilla Hall
J"mes McBride, student at yale ....
• ••• 1" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , Van Brown
Cyrus Wykoff, one of the tru!\tees'
· .) ...; ........... ,. Clyde Willoughby
Ab~ Parsons, another trustee ....

I

STRA,W
HATS

.

,

at
I

WALKER

M;~"'~;~~~~'~~~~"~~ !:u~o~:lel /P~TTERSON &SCHWARTZ

Grier Home •. ', ...... Fern Bradley
M,TS. Semple, Jervis' old nurse ...•. 1
' .................... Myrtle HaUb)lt'g

.

.

Orphans'

:!

I

102 South IIIlnola Avenue
Carbondale, IIl1noll

~eggy"

INITIAL BELT' BUCKLES
INITIAL BEt TOGRAMS
SU..K HOSE
NECKTIES

Beltograms make especia By nice presents and they are verv useful-price $1.
A nice Broadcloth Shirt with collar att 0ched would be fine also-price $3 to
$4.

=

.~".

iI~

I

Sadie Kate •. ,........... Mary Sturm
Gladiola Murphy .. Rhoda Mae Baker
IJ~retta ............ ,..••Alice Patterson
F'redd!e Perklrus ......lElI!s Crandle
MamIe ................. Cora San'ders
Janey ., .... Flor,ence Clare Patte'rson

Shoes

For Young Men-

Weaves

SAM

.

GRADUATION PRESENTS

All Colora and

ILentzf

Agnef#
Pendle!.o'!l!, mother of Julia.

JESSE J. WINTERS
Carbondale, Illinois·

i

Mrs.

~

Clothing - Furnishings - Hats

,_ ............ ',' ..... . .... Carey Davis 1
Waiters, .. b,lltier, at.. Pendleton i
home .. : .... ~, ...... Charles Gabbert
Griggs'l secretary to Jervis .......•
· ........... ','" .~...
No vin Julian
Judy Abbott ..........• ,Ethel Parr
MisS Pritchard, • of the trustees ................. Grace Eagleson
Sallie McBride,
Ju~y's
college
friend ..(.......... " Pauline Gregory
Julia Pendleton, niece Of Jervis..
........I ........... " ...

I

~

For the Gl'rl Graduate we have only one
thing' to off~r: a nice pair of Holeproof
Silk Hose; colors black, white. brown, otter and gray; they are wonderful wear•
h
d
mg ose an the prices are $1.75, $2.50.

;
'

L-

.................. _.. Ruth Pierce - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " ' "

,,',
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